
, Interest' is constantly gromng in 
~"" .• ,,,'~ , 'Junior Play, "New Fires"', wl\icli 

"P";nH";.,, be' nresented on Friday evening, 
at 8 :00 o'clock in the school 

The beaut'i:£1,1lly 'de~Qrated gym' at 
the Clarkston: High'· Schoo} c,aused 
much' cOmment and admiration from 
those who attended the Senior Prom' 
on March 19th. Tbe .ide,a of' a gTape 

. on' , This' play hy Charles, Quimby Bur- 'arbor WaS carried out with tlie long 
, ,~ov. 2!? deij;e was written especially for high white twirled 'paper ~und 'the walls 

Township, the, school students. It, won's contest last and, ,overhead; the green leaves g8.ve 
Petty and Hattie :llrinc:im~l sJl>ea~er is to be Gov- year in a nation-wille poll to d~ter-:- the proper color and it was' perfectly' 

, " ' . He attendedSprinitiel( II11~rp~y, and other statie mille the, high s9hoo1 play most fre- completed with balloons hangjng' 
of Jo~eph VanSyele, who 'came fr-om ship' and, ClarkSton scho-ols present. The~ quently reported. It is .Ii play which from the, white ceiling to represent, 

,the to:wn of Indepel):d~cel in .New serVed ov:~seas 13 months and' entertainment is entertaining, refreshing, and stim- large ,clusters of grapes. 
JerSey, and wished to perpetuate the United States army during the ' pf the speech'es ulating.' , " , ,It was an informal affair and all 

Be not dismayed. Spring is' here 
even if you are wading through about 
6 inches of snow. Spring ne'9':er really 
arrives until after spring electlon. 

nanie of hh, old honie in the new, and' War. He. belonged to Cedar (ta1te .. ,l't.!dle radiO network has been The cast of fifteen is working hard the public was invj.ted. The mnsic- ; 
so i~ became by vote of the settlers No. 60. F. &, A. M. on the ,play and they hav.e' a bvsy w.as .supplied ,by,Billy Hill's orch.estra 
at the organization of the town, helli He leaves, his' mQtl}.er, v,eteran Democrat, James H. week ahead' of them. The~e wi11 be a which everyone enjoyed. The Grand, 
in April, 1837, at the borne of Arthur he had just returned ftom is' chairman of ,the executive Monday afternoon rehearsal' (while March which was ,led by Angeline 
Davis, prominent, pioneer. , where they spent several', mnl\it1;ee~ Fred W. Walls, of Davis- the'rest of the school is vacationing) Marcora and DurwaI:d Ash, and di-

To Adelphus Williams 'belongs the two brothers, Frank Petty, of 'and .Juseph Seeterlin ,of Clark- as well as those on the regular school rected by Fted Stewart was very ef-
Somehow we can get ,very much ,credit for making tbe first land pur- ston, and Jacob .P!'ltty, of Detroit, are members of the decorations days. The final dress rehearsal will fective. 

excited about some office holder we chase in ,the fertile town, a JilPecula- a sister, Mrs. George Smith, also be held Thursday,' April 1. Anyone Delicious homeJmade cakes and 
can find a dozen rea- tive venture, doubtless, as he was Clar1;i:ston., Gale, Water.ford, is {In the who wishes to attend the play and fruit punch was served by the Senior 

--"'-"'~s~o~n:~sC':....:.j~.'-c~~~~~~i-i~~~li-t,e~!ri~f},ie1r' a 'retsdent"--ot --Waten{)l'dr Funernl ,service' waS :held conunittilej Donald Adams will be unable to come on Friday Mothers. 
hear of him) can be elected. But if year later, in 1826, John W. Beards- p. m. Tuesday in the Ogden on the 'banquet com· night may make' the arrangements The Senior Class was divided into 
ever the News is independent in its lee m~de the next e,ntry, the first pur· Home, With Rev. C. E. Mrs. E,ay Carman of Water- with Mrs. Walter to attend dress rOo Committees to plan the affair as fol-
politics it is when it comes 1<0' the chase made by, an original settler. the Methodist Episcopal Chul'Ch helping With the arrange- hearsa!. ' 
Townshill and we have'to choose be- Beardslee moved onto his land five ciating. ,Burial was in the Mrs. Carlos. Richardson 'of Many committees have also been lOWS:,: . G r G 
tween Will and Floyd, Orson or years later. In 1831 a number of pur- cemetery. and Hugh Taylor of Or- ~orking diligently and the members . 1{~coratlOns-Loulse u Ick, ene-
Ward and so on down t1!e list. Town- chases were made by original se~ Many from out of town, are on the invitations com-, of the class have been cooperating. Vlev: Beardslee, Earl B,eards}ee, 
ship elections and townllhip ,politics tIers, Melvin Dorr, Butler Holcomb, the funeral. They included, Mr. ; Carlos'Richardson and Robert I Ruth Olsen has been appointed chair-

l 
L~Wls Putnam,. Donna LoWrIe, HIlda 

are like a civil war of politics-- Thoma.s . Beardslee and others. , ,Mrs, Frank Miller Of' Bently, 'MrS. of Waterford are members of man of tickets and Pete Secord of Barnett, Manon Yost! Margaret 
br~ther against brother. The first white settlers had come to Cora Skarritt of Pontiac Mr, and printing committee. advertising. Shaughnessy, and Hazel Sommers. 

the settlement in 1830, wh.en Mrs. Glenn Howland of CIteboygan, Orchestra-Lester Spencer, ForreSt 
jacox, a New Yorker, first broke the and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stahl, Mr. COMBINED CHORUS Irish, Angeline Marcora and Patricia 

A proposition w!ll be suhmitted tp 
the voters of Oakland county at the 
election on April 6, providing for 
authority t~ establish zoning areas in 
townships and villages of the county. 
It is sponsored by townships in the 
southern part of the county who 'wish 
to establish building restrictions. Cit
ies are not interested in it as they 
have zoning ordinances of their own, 
and people in the northern part of 
the county are not likely to endorse 
the' plan. Rural areas have no use 
for it and municipalities that want it 
can adopt it themselves and make 
such restrictions as appeal to them 
without giving up authorj.ty to out
side dictation. 

stillness of the forest by hewing and M~s. Frank Miller and Clyde ,DeLap. 
down trees for a cedar pole shanty. Skarritt of Detroit. 0 Ib REHEARSAL TO BE Refreshments-Shirley Douglas. 
Here he spaded up a piece of ground : U_ 1M 'tPI' HELD AT M. E. CHURCH Ruth Borst, Reta Halsey, Mildred 
for potatoes, planted some fruit trees Il'L Butters, and Dorothy Wilson, 
and lived for a year, later disposing Mrs., Anna Fleming Walled Lake-The first full rehear- Finance-Grace Adams, J,urie Dun-
of his holdings to Butler Holcomb for sal of the combined Walled Lake ston Jean Conklin, Eleanor Baynes, 
$50.00. Is Hostess CLARKSTON METHODIST Methodist Choir, the Clarkston Chor- and 'Kathleen Johnson. 

In the summer of 1831, Marvin CHURCH I al Club and the Northville-Plymouth C .. R 11 H I b Me'n's Glee Club, preparatory to the Checking-Winifred Miller, aro-
Greenwood and oswe '0 com C. E T.!.J~ards Pastor il',ne Walter, Laura Robinson, and 
moved. into a cedar hut on Section 2"0 On Tuesday Mrs. Anna' • .."..,... , May choral festival, will be held Mon-, 
and commenced improving for Mr. entertained her bridge club. At one EASTER SUNDAY day night at the. Methodist church. Ruth Ferguson. 
Holcomb, clearing 10 acre!; and seed- o'clock a delicious luncheon was 6:00 Sunrise breakfast and serVice The combined group nuriibera about ---------
ing it with wheat that fall. .' served. During the afternoon two seventy voices. Charles Hutton is J ., A °ll·ary 

The year 1832 witnessed the 'arn- tables of bridge were in play. Th£\ {~r Leaguers. director of the Walled Lake and UnlOr UXI 
val of William Stephens, Peter D. awards went to Mrs. Dave MilIer;,and 10:30 Worship. Baptism rites. Re- Clarkston choruses, while Leslie G. Met Saturday 
Voorheis WilIia'm and John Beards- Mrs. Fleming. 'ception of new members and prepar- Lee Northville school music super-
lee and Bildad Phillips. Additions to membership class. Easter vis~r conducts the Northville-Plym-
the settlement came ra'pidly thereaf- ct' Special Easter off. ecing I outh group. 'Plans for the choral fes-' Mary L",9Uise Buck and Barbara 

W Quinlan, opened a store on Se Ion d eh h the I 
ter, l

'ncluding, in 1836, Nelson . an urc es m , tival have been under WaY since ast Roehm Were Hostesses 
in a frame house. After a few . fl S I ,N~t to brag' about growing busi- Clark of New York who afterward Ohio nver ood area. e- June when a meeting of the direct- . 

, it was closed, and in 1849 John f th hi' neSS but because we believe our became one of the most prominent b special' envelopes rom e us - ors and committees was held at . h d 'J' U't 

h ld kn th t 01 k t
wig- opened a tav,ern at t at h'd .. ted Campbell Ric mon Unlor m 

friends s ou ow a ar.s on of the to~, . ,Clarkston, where tel ea .onlPlla . . N 63 f the American Legion held 
and community dQes-.nee.d:41 !la-per ,l();";l..~.~_~ 'of the most ,noteworthy 'Dbis' ,PtIOt!()4.'l1ClIUl3e.>.m.s""JP.,l~~!~~l!ifl' ' school. Short session. The festival w~ll. take place dur:n

g I,it~' first meeting since being organ-
advise you, as we 'have d{lne so fre- pro"Vem~nts, and at all times ta1?ng a Supt. There were al- the last week m May, .plans call1n.

g
_ I'~ed l'n ,=ebruary on SaturdatT after~ 

tl l
'n the past "'~w weeks conspl'cuOUS part I'U every public en- tavern was S da f th m to be gIven at Plym" " I J quen y ,-"" converted into a, qUIet most in attendance last un y. or. e progr~ d d noon in the Legion Hall in Clarkston. 

TWO NEW SUBSCRl,BERS THIS terprise. 'f Plan to stay and help us go over the louth, NorthVille, ~alle Lake·11anb There were nI'ne present. The busi-
WEEK. 'These subscriptions, aTe ' Also in 'that Year came Joseph H. farm home wlticlr stood or many t too I Clarkston. Each performance WI e . d b h 
solicited and are'new Olles. Natural- Linabury from Warren County, New years, reminder of the ¥mes when op ,ay._ . ' lopen to the public, for which a ness'dmeetm~. ~as ,c~~:uct~ ~I!n: 
ly the merchant ~ould al!;o be inter- Jersey locating on three 80's 'on the settlers held "high jinks". There will be no evenmg fmleket~~ II charge will be made. ' preSI entd, flVl~~ graoarrr: 'for the 
ested. shore 'Of Walters Lake', on which The first sa,w mill in the town was of the Le.ague, Our young 0 WI This is the first festival of its kind, wer~ ma e . or e pro .. I 

built in 1844 a hom.e which is still built by Butler Holcomb, in 1833, on assemble III the church parlors for an ! to be held by volunteer organizations' Apnl meetmg. Th~s pr~gram Wli 
standing. ' , east branch of the, Clinton river, Easter sunrise breakfast at 6:00 a. . thi art of the state and is cer-I consist of the ,regular busmess meet-

, Mi-. and Mrs. Beardsley Mr. Linab\U'Y worked in the, Red water being' brought to the mill in m.' Afterwards a special Easter ser- :. t s ~tt act wide inte;est not only I in'g, then something educational and 

Surpn
.se,d '7Ctt.~'U.,I.,"u. .. ,.:f flour mill on Patterson street and tliteh nearly a half mile long. This vice will be held with Betty Walters I a~~n 0 pe:ple of the community ,but I something recreational and '.refresh~ , 

_ Yellow flour mill on the present property and milling privileges at as leader. All Leaguers are urged to g people interested in music, ments. ru;ary .craven ana Kitty Lou 
, k • P ti f r th" .... C1 kst :were sold attend 'd d" McLaughlm Will be the hostesses_ of the CitY mar et m on ac ~ IS pmn.,--now ar on- . . . ' aver a WI e surroun mg area. After the meeting adjourned the 

La!>t Saturday evening Mr. and nine years and then returned to his in 1838 to Jeremiah and N. W. Clark, Next ~unday" ~Phl 4th,. w:11 be hostesses, Mary Louise Buck and 
Mrs., Charles Beardsley, were sur- farming. ' who imlllediately began work on a Communlon. ThIS ~s the begJllmng of EASTER SERVICES AT Barbara Roehm served refreshments, 
prised when their neighbors assem- A son, Joseph A. Ll:nabury, is dam 200 feet long. which enabled the last quarter Of. the churchFyeartrh· CRANBROOK CHURCHl and everyone enjoyed a half hour of 
bled at their home for a birthday li-ving at 154 Cherokee road, Pontiac. them to get a fall of 22 feet of'water, 'On Th'ursday, Apnl 12, our ou I h tt' 
party. In the year 1837, the, electors, of enough to propel an' over-shot wheel Quarterly Conference will be held in c a mg. 

There were about 25 in the group the town, as per proclamation o:f ,the 20 feet in diameter. Here they the church parlors. Dr. R. M. A,tkins On Friday, March 26, the annual ---'-------
and they had a real good time play- territorial governor, met and organ- lumber for a grist mm, which they will preside at 7:30. It is hoped we Three Hour service will be held in Ex-Governor Groe~beck 
ing cards. The honors went to Helen ized the town as a civil unit. ,Jere- built in 1839. can arrange to have a pot-luck sup- Christ Church Cranbrook from twelve ' 
Tindall and Mrs. Alward. At quite a miah Clark was electri .supervisor. Another ~aw mill' was built by per at 6:30, As this is the annual noon until three in the afternoon. To Speak in Pontiac 
law hour a pot-luck lunch was ep- The other officers were as. follows: Judge Melville Dorr in 1834 on the business meeting of the Church all This year the seven meditations on '1 
joyed. Clerk, Arthur Davis; collector, northwest quarter of Section 19 on a members are invited to attend. the last words of Jesus on the CrOSs First Week in Apn 

Seymour Lake 

Velma McIntyre is spending a few 
days with relatives in Pontiac. 

The Noah Batten family, have 
moved to a farm west of Clarkston. 

Irene Crew of Pontiac was a Sun
day guest at the Beardsley home. 

Mrs. Pearl Urch visited at the Mc
Intyre home on Sunday. 

Ellen Beardsley called on her uncle 
and, aUnt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Van 
Wagoner, last' Sat~day. 

Many young peopJe from' this vi
cinity who attend ,Oxford. High 
School are enjoying ,their spring ya~ 

,cation. ,,' , 
Harry Edwards and Emerson Vliet 

saw a mud turtle crawling on the ice 
at Crooked Lake-:-a sure sign of 
Spring. 

LinuS Jacox; assessors, Jacob Walter, branch of the Clinton river. A third will be given by the Bishop of the 
Thomas Johnston, S1;ephen Bishop; saw ~lll was operated by Jeremiah M' hi D' th Rt Rev Her D uu CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH IC gan lOcese, e " . -
justices, Jeremiah Clark, Petc:r . . Clark with water power, at the outlet man Page, D.D. This service which 
Voorheis, Thomas Johnson, WIlham of Crooked Lake, but on account of H. B. Stevens, Pastor has been built up especially for 
Wycoff' COl'(Ullissioner of highways, limited water power was soon aban- Sunday School, 11 o'clock. Christ Church Cranbrook also in-
Asa Walter, Peter Voorheis, Joseph doned. I k eludes liy .... ~s selected with the COD,; hI M Cr s Worship and preaching, 12 o'c oc . >uu 
Tindal; consta es, ~ses os, The first birth in the town was Sermon, "The NE1Cessity, Signift- g'fe-gation in mind. Brief organ med-
Linus J~cox, J~mes. McKinner. that of Townsend, son of Mr. and cance and Power of Christ's Resur- itations provide opportunities for 

At thIS meeting, It was vot~d, half Mrs. J(jhn Beard~lee, in the winter of rE1Ction". quiet ,and thought, The prayers of-
"a la~u,l fence. ~e four and 0 e- \ 1831. Young Townsel}d "f$Tew to ilIan- offered will be appropriate to the 
feet hIgh, S~ffl~l(~ptry tight dto }U~ hood, adopted law as his profession, needs of the day. 
all hogs weIghing 50 poun s. to which calling he adap.ted ~imself SEYMOUR LAKE METHODIST The service on Easter Day which 
bounty of. $51, was, ,ioted on wo~ with credit until the breaking opt of CHURCH attracts considerable attention IS the 
scalps ~otn by a"~h,l g:awn w~ the Oivil War, wben he enlisted, was 9;00 Worship 'and Easter ser~on Sunrise Service at seven o'clock in 
caught m .t~e towns IP, rcus . appointed a captain of Co. D) 22nd by the pastor. The rite of Baptl~m the morning. This senrice-is preeed
R~er, re!!el'VlIll? the first bounty ever Michigan Infatltry, and serv.ro. with will be administered til any so desIr- ed by chorales and hymns which are 
paId, An audit of expense,s Sl:lowbed distinction until his death in the ser- 'ing, and new members will be ra" played by' the Detr~it Symphony 
the cost of tQwn government to e • ' ,', ceived. Trump'eters from We roof, of ~:he, west 
$66.41; " , V:\l!e. h d" .• . re 1 M I M'l potch of the chprch. Thes: men, 

Mail was carried' to' the' town on' The Met 0 1st nusslOnarles -we, 10:0Q'Sunday schoo. rs. ,va 1- dressed in scarlet robes, blowmg" out 
horseback 'frbm 'Pontiac to a posto£.- ~er~aps" .the :first .to preach ~h~' gos- lerl Superintendent. the joyful notes of 'Easter, provide a 
'fice, established on, Section ;).,5 by pe! m .thls tO~S?lP,.the~e ~sslOn~- Please'note that our F-ourth spectacular beginning'for the 
Thom311 Johnston ,at an clu:.ly date. les ,belUg the ClrclUt r~ders of t.e terl"', Conference will be held '. 1 
This office was m6V',od to t'!le'settle- countq be~eel\ Detr.olt ,and Sag!- Cla:kston Church. this year, Service which includes speCla 

ment at Cl
arkston some year's naw,' They ware followed m 1834 ~Y Thur' sday, Ap'ril 8, at '7:30. by the entire adult choir. ' 

'n de' hId At nine there is the regular 
A.. postoffice was also established ,l"eV!3. , an ' ansar~ :w 0 ~ ren's 'serVice; the II'estival' of 
1862 on Section '6, with (:Iuy the' of the Methodist This servIce' in,cJudes 

The American System Advocates 
will hold a mass meeting in Pontiac 
the first week in April, The date will 
be announced later. ' 

Governor Groesbeck will speak on 
the Constitutional Crisis and Walter 
:(teynolds of the Americ~n Le~o:" 
will speak on the subversive, actiVi-
ties of the radicals. 

The A. S. A. is a non-partisan or
ganization in opposition to. the Roose- ' 
velt Supreme Court p,ro-position: Its 
president, Harry AIlen7 a DetrOIt a~-, 
tornat: and :for many Yllars M;ay!>r of 
Bin'ningham, is a Democrat ~nd the 
secretary, Thea H. h;ti11ington of th.e 
Birmingham Eccentnc, is:a Republi- " 
can. Ronald Walter, of Cl!l.rkston is 
the local chairman. The whole Coun
ty is organ~l!;ed. 

as' its iirst A Congrega-

h
eld 'until J. W. ~~gg.ldees, ihterpr~ting the East~; 

1J11~asllm'lY,1 a Wl - pilgdmage of ,enbr? <!O~-
'sent to, the In, one, 

Thelma Wbjms, da.ugh~er of 
and Mrs. Ray' Whims of Flint, 
leaving with tlie Stuart fami1:y for 
n)()nth's stay iti' .8.1'I:&\.IP", 

A 



·pelL'sp~U3, weiidnjur.e(J at ·ih'li::. 
.. '... , . t c"rnE,,,·.,nT WW '~~4~er .. · 

~U~W~9 h~s beeI!'.!l~n~ Mrs. Ant1Ili. Miule enloon, ..Y l.l'igh~ When:" Jt~p\e':'w,i~h a s,e:vet&', at- Anna Maile, Wife "f Fred, . Mr.: ~hd ¥rs. J.aW~1I ~~~e 9f qEm- a·¢r Charles '1. Hottman ' ~llulCk :of,: -i :ne' fiu.4s impro;;mg;si!>wly. " . -owrie:r: and, ;resident txoal Ave., hav~ returned, f~om a three 25 yeats of Ji6~ :}JQmestead Dtiv~ 
9harles lJ!U1riS..iwho is-:lia ~tudent '~r!lIl,~p9,~tio.1), com- day' trip to ngrthern Michigan on wat=! going nQ,rl;h on thJ;l Dixie High-'L~lls~g Will spend,l1is, Eastet., owner of- the Oasis, died ". ' way an.d collided wi,th'an. au.to~ogile 

tion 'Of,10 day$"at lUs home bare, of, a' he.art .attack at her 'Mr. and Mrs. A!lbert 'Nichols of driven: by' W'llbul' Pemberton,.' ~ 
.' Willa~4 iew~ll of ·D,etr.o~t w~s ~t M Ogemaw rQad:·'N!rs. Malle peer ,have ,moved into the ·uppe:r:' years,old,10~7 Chevrolet Ave-" Flint, 
R~v~ 'HoWard JeW'~I's lIome on Sun- beli~ Pratt. . years qldand had li~ed of ·the,. W-alter ,Aderholdt home going-in the .opposite:·direction. ''Both· 

Everything 
Electrical . 

~EFRIGERATORS' RADIOS 
. Radjo·.Rep~' 

da

't1. • ' .. f Dilcie Highway . men suffer.ed 'lac"'rations' ,of t'he' .head· 
'J served dainty . or· the past ". .. 

E:dd Ch 

.... _ Mr and M' c'· " 'I'M ' h and f~ce, and ,were ·:tr~j;ed, by Dr. L. 
" appe .... w n ~ !J.t ,tIle .home '}'he qpod Will Club was entertain- . ' . . re .. eCI a1'l'OW ave G. Rowley in Drayton Plams. 

of. M,r: ll,!ld Mrs .. John Watchpocitet ed at the, home. of Mrs. Percy JIunt . . the husband, three daugh- t~~ir ' .. guest ' Mr,,;-- . .Marro;w's ~ather; 
of Watkins ~ake on TuesdaY night. of Pontiac -D.n FrI·d.a"", The hostess te:r:s, LIllian, a.t home, Mrs. Robert L. Be.11;Y A; ,Keeler, ot Sault, Ste. Wh t W .. W ...J> "Davie,!:, als() of. Pontiac, Mrs. Ivan V. Ma:ne.,' ' ." a ,as the First "Riddle? A 

ateL:J.ord Sehpol "losed- QU 'Jfu~s- served a one o'clOck three coUrse lun-' F f D . . Collega Professor Studies P.u:ifzJes, 
day for the Easter vacation, and will cheon at a long table made attractive rye 0 :troit, and .one son, Mont- . Mrs •. Garl Kwger anq daughter-in:- the' World Over-and Some of the 
re-QPen on Wednesday. with f.lpring floWers.' The business' ford B. Walle of P~tIac survive. law, Mrs. Harold Kruger sp~t SUn- Best Are Printed . in The American' 

, 1l()1lSe WirlDg 
Motor· Wiring. ~d, Ini!itaUation 

Many Waterford residents' were meeting was conducted by the presi- ,The fun.era:l sel"Vlce was. held .1a&t day afternoon and evening With Mr. Weekly, the Magazme . Distributed 
sure that. Spring had arrived dent, Mrs. H. B.- Mehlberg. Plans Saturday at 1:30 p. m. Bunal wa~ in"and Mrs. W. N. chocker and family with. NEX',r, SUNDAY'S CHICAG' 0 

" 

. PHELPS ELECTRIC 

~ 

Pontiac Phone 888Fll 
DRAYTON: PLAINS 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
DENTIST 

14 N. Main St. ' Res. Phone 181 

tr. of M. Graduate 

'.' 

i 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plaills Michigan· 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week Days: 1'-5 except Wed· 
nesday; 7·8:?O except Monday 

Office Plu, ite 2-6120 
Residence .Phone 856F2 

, 

T d 
. Roselawn cemetery. in Pontiac. 

ues ay when they saw robins, mea- were made for an April party with ' .H;ERALD AND EXAM):NER~ 
dowlarks and cardinals. . Mrs. King in charge of the entertain- .The W1?men's Missionary Society 

. The talking picture, "The Girl ment. The May meeting will be at "The King Eternal", an Easter will hQld 1ts next meeting with Mrs. 

\ 

I 

the . Limberlost" was shown at the the home of Mrs. Os¢ar Virgin and 1 cantata by Ira B. Wilson will lie Elmer Hutchinson. on Dixie llighway 
Waterford School on Wednesday the June m~ting with Mrs. Bessie given by the Community Unit~d Thursday' afternQPn" ApIiI, 8th, with 
night. Owen. The program was in charge of Prl".sbyterian Choir, Drayton Plains. Mrs. A. E."'Bamhart .as leader. 

Mrs. Owen. Papers were ~read on on Sunday,' March 28th, at 11'.00 Mrs. Ivan Tracy and small daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roehm of ~ ter t d t th' h "E,~ster" and "St.' Patrick's Day".' o'clock. Table of contents: re urne 0' elr. ome near Cass 

Moon Vmley Sub. were called to Ionia City last S d ft di' Roll Call was answered with Famo'us Great and Marvelous (ba,ss sol,o), ,un ay a er spen ng two 
this week' on business. Ionia is Mrs,· . k 'th h ts Mr d M Men's Bhthdays. by Dr. L. G. Rowley.. wee s 'WJ. er paren, . an re. 
Roehm's former home., F k J Sh d D Choosing- the Cross .( tp.nor solo) by ran ones on erwoo rive. 

Mrs: August Jacober whf) has been Water. ford School William Pelton. "peath Takes the Steering Wheel" 
in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital ,for I Blessed Be the King that Cometh and "The Out Post" these two plays 
two we~ks was moved to her home (contraJto solo) by Mrs. 'M. M. Cable will be presented in the Community 
last Thursday. She is' recovering Second Grade: and Choir. United Presbyterian Church on Fri-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE' 

Broadcast 
. Friday, March 26 

1 p. m. 

WXYZ 
1240 KC 

·STATE· THEATRE 
Detroit nicely. Sara Nell Watkins is a new pupil In Remembrance of Me-Mrs, L. day night, April 2, and Sunday night, 

'~ss Sarah Combs was bono red at in the' second grade. ' G. Rowley. Ap~il 4th'drespeetiv-ely. . 
a farewell party at the home of ;Mrs. Marian. Emery and Russell' Coryell Getbsemane (Tenor and Bass . n Tues ay n:ight, March 30th, the , 
Edna, Mehlberg and Mrs.' Ethelyn have recovered from an attack of the Duet) by Rev. C. J. Sutton and Har· -=:-::=-==:::::=::::::======:::::~===~=======;;;;;;;;; 
Close at Hallers Corners on Fri:day' mumps.' . old Detweiler) ( d It !-----------------------------' 
night. Charlotte Farner is ill at her ho~e. duet) Mrs., Carl K~:::;n~nda~rs.a;, , 

Mr. and Mrs. John .Meyers and Third Grade:, W} lVIorgan, Men's Chorus, Women's 

I 
family moved on Monday into their The third graders hav;e m~de a Chorus and Choir, 
home on Maple St. where they have fairy borde:r: with which to decorate The Betrayal-Choir, 

I 

been having some remodeling done. their room. A\-..:ay With Him-Choir. , 
The work is almost completed. Many committees are working on 0 Sacred Hearl-Choral by Choir. I 

;;:;:;::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::~ Mr. and Mrs. Virgil C3Dlpbell scenes of ~he ,city and "Country. He Died for Me-Drs. Rowley and I 
# I moved from their home at Williams ,Sara VlIet IS confined to her home Morgan. 

MYERS PUMPS I Lake to a farm on the Clarkston- WIth the scarlet fever. Sweet Be Thy Sleep (soprano solos' 
Orion gravel road a short distance Fourth Grade: by Mrs. Floyd Wilson, Miss Inez Sut-,' 

d' 

IS just as 
as a sensible 

A' sensible spending program 
essential at the present time 
saving program. 

. Why not put in' that Water east of Clarkston on Saturday. The fourth grade \lupils drama· ton and Mrs. Cecil Marrow, and 
System now? I ,ThElre will be a Good Friday !';er- tize~, the story of "~atricia's Busy Choir.) 

FREE ESTIMATE \ VIce at the Waterford Church on ,Fri-I D~y for the ·.entertaID~ent of the He Is Risen-Choir. ' 
DRAYTON PLAINS day evening at 8:00 o'clock. This will thIrd grade Fnday ,mornmg. Unto the King Eternal-(soprano 

PLUMBING &: HEATING I be a Communion Service. There will Fifth Grade: solo) Mrs. A. E. Barnhart and Choir. 
ll. McCall, Mgr. \. be special music. Rev~ Howard J ew- The fifth gradeJ:S presented a pl~y \' ' 

Phone 827 -F2 i ell will conduct the service. A cor- entitled "The rrial of March" for the Mrs, I. ,Lewis and daughter Marie 
CLARKSTON 

STATE BA.NK 
.. , I dial invitation is extended to all. bene~t 'of the siXth g~de on TUes-1 have recoverEld from measles. . 

I 

, " 1 

. Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Girst and day m honor of the commg of spong. Margie McDougal is ill and confi~-
Mrs, William CQmbs s!;companied Sixth Grade: ..., 'I ed to her home with flu, 
Miss Sarah. Combs to .Win<ma Lake T~e sixth grade pupils are com- Mrs. Cecil Marrow is recovering 
on M\lnday where Miss Combs will pletmg their Switzerland project. from a severe cold. , ..... ----.------------------------,.,j' 
start her. duties with the Church Pub- They have gathered ma.ny pictures ========" =========================="'.~==============~ RADIO SERVICE 

~ 

CHAS:BROOKS 
I 'lishing HQuse. depicting the· life .in' Switzerland. . ~-'---- -~~-

'The Home Exte!,\sion. Ciub met at I Dux:rng their observations they have 
the home of Mrs. J. R. Blakeslee on found that Switzerland is the play· 
Wednesday afteJ;]loon instead of at ground of Europe. This knowledge 
the home df Mrs. Charles Roehm as has inspired them to make dioramas 
previously planned. Mrs. Arthur of ~he various sports and pastimes of 
Walter had charge of the lesson on, SWltzerland. After all the material 
sewing. " i has been gathered.it will be display-

Phone 52 I 
, I 

Ogden 
1 

I 
Funeral I 

Home I 
'AMBULANCE I 

SERVICE I 
r 

I CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 I 

,. 
, 

, LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
., Electrical Contractor 1 

Maintenance Service I 
I 

. .,. I 

I 
WA TERFORD, MICH. I Phone Pontiac '152-F5 

.. 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

:MachiIwless Wave ........................ $5.00 
(:losed 'Wednesday, afternoon and 

Mrs. C. J. Ladson of Maple street I ed in ~he High School room. The~ are 
has gone on a two weeks trip to the f plann~ng a. program. about SWltzer
home' of her daughter, Mrs. Eliza land In .. which ~~ery member of the 
Masten in Mt. Dora, Fla. She went Cl~~\ wIl~ pa~IcfJPate'h Th~ program 
with her granoson.and his wife and WI e gIven e ore t e I-~Jgh Schoo' 

f D 
. M d ,students. 

son 0 etrOlt. rs. La son celebrat- . 
ed her 87th birthday on Feb. 16th in A talking picture show entitled 
Detroit. . liThe Girl of the Lim'berlost" was 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burt and viewed at ,the school by many par· 
family of Andersonville Road were I e?ts ang students on Wednesday eve-
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. FlOyd,' nmg. . . 
Burt of Ortonville. Other gue!;ts were ,The HIgh School students are col-
M.r. and Mrs. Cameron Coventry and Ilect~ng stamp~ .. Stamps from ,the 
fami.ly of Sylvan L~ke, Mr. and Mrs. 1 v~nous c~tnes of the world a~ 
HollIS Burt of FlInt and Mr. and dlS1?layed m a glass show case 1Il 

Mrs. Stephens of Ortonville. theIr room. 
The scholars in Mrs. <::hloe West's A show entitled "Vincennes" was 

room at school had Ii sp'el'ldown on giv~n for the pupils of the High 
Tuesday. When the bell rang for dis- School on Friday, March 19. 
missal there were three left stand- The pupils of the Waterford School 
ing, Joyce McCa.nn,· Joan Spalding wm enjoy a spring vacation' from the 
and Virginia· Carter. The c:ontest 26th through the 30th of March. 
was to have been completed on Wed-, The ninth and tenth graders who 
nesday. The result will b.e in next competed in the final declav.:ation 
week's paper. contest were June Harris, Helen 

eyening 

The Parent-Teachers meeting was Loree, Harold MacFarland, and Ar
held at 'the school on Thursday eve- lene McCann from the' tenth grade, 
ning, As ,it was children's night, they and Betty Bradford, Grace Russell, 
presented a \lrogram ?-rranged by and Berni-ee Tallenger, from the 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON Supt:,' Howard' T. ~urt. The vice ninth' grade. Arlene McCann won 
_~_~ ______ '--_____ """_I pr'7sIdent, ~rs. C. Dalley, had charge first pla,ee, followed by June Harris 
(fI"'-........ - .... ------.... ,.;' .. , ?f ,the bu~mess meeting .. A- pominat- and Helen Loree.' Mrs; .Durand, of 

mg comtmttee. was app!)mted to pre,. the Clarkston Schoj)l, was the judge. 
sent a slate for the election of the'of- . 

. fieers for the new year. Refresh
ments were served by the 5th grade 

. . 
OR~ A. W. EMERY 

VETERINARIAN" 

Dixie Rwy. , Waterford· mothers' with Mrs.'p. L. McLaughlin 

. tEA VE : Yom 
.. ' , . LAtTN])RY 
. 'tind I?l~' 'Cle~ltjItg' . 

,·,.....:.AT":"""-.-

as the. grade mother. 
The Ladies' Auxili~ry will. hold 

Demand 
:Ped.ect~~.Bydra1ilic 

Brakes on your 
ile'w car 



CLIFF ,SqiOENHA,LS{,M;gr, 
.' Tel Pontiac ,2-6215 -

, ,If ·y.pu mvat dri~k, ·don't· driv.~. If, 
must $-i;ve, d9n't'drin,k: " 

419,0 Dixie HiglJ..way .. 

Mr. Bauer: 
The 'shop classes are working 

metal., They are making', :jugal' 
SMOp'S, tin cups' :and ,candle' holders, 

Ft:~deri,ck' Denton, out of '.tin /lang." The tin caps, that 
. Rouse, A,gpes Digges, the majority of people consider us!)'-
, Tio/lor" Carol Beard, Roy Spence;r, less, can, be made into worthwlu1e 
Melrose Arcand., ,projects.',," . 

''The first name und,er' each grade The bookkeeping students ~re, com
was the .cham'pi~n of. that grade and pleting practice set No· 2 this week. 
ree.ei\1ed a' dictionary. Elaine \N ",""''''.' GRAl)E NEWS 
,bury ,received a medal for 
'school champion besides her diction- Mrs. Rockw:ell'a, Room 

'ary for 8th grade champion.', She ,Chlldren, who won credits in our 
, 'goes then to the District spell down. sec6nd grade spellrlowIi wer~: Kath

Thia contest is sponsored annually erine La Plant, Mary MaJ'l)lon, ,Jean 
by,the Ji)etroit News. Gundry, Ruth' Davies, 'Doris Boyus, 

. MUSIC James FuTIer and Bruce Watson. 
. ' Those who won credits in the third 

This week, for your 'benefit, we are grade spell-down were~ Audrey Wei
publishing the names of the' ",., .... "',~_l 
tra members and the instruments chert, FTlUlk ,Rtmk, Gordon Heming-
which they play. Going through the way, James Waterbury, Floyd Mar-

lowe and Joyce' Lawson: 
list, there, is one outstanding feature. Sara Nell Watkins has left 
The Shaughnessy family has' four our 
members in the orchestra. This in- school. Her family moved to 

ford. 
deed shows that this family has fine Children wh,o were neither tardy nor 
musical talent. The Beardslee fam-
ily deserves special notice too for it absent last month are: Jack Hagen, 
supplies three members of the Katharine La Plant, Clayton' Ross, 
chestra. 01'- Dennis Warden. Harold Kennedy" 

The orchestra members: Bruce Watson, Audrey Weichert. 
Baritone=-Eugene Hubbard. Marion Moise. 

, Clarinet _ Daniel Addis, Arthur Miss Strom's ROOm 
Clark. ' I We have several new comers in our 

Cornet-N:o Howa!d Boyns, Rich-I room now. Jane Ann Bradley began 
ard ShaughneSSy. in the Kindergarten. 'Cecil Clemel1s 

Drum-Donald Smith. and John Dempsey entered the first 
Flute-Geo,rge Beardslee, Margar- grade. 

et Shaughnessy. ' Weare getting our room ready for 
French horn-Robert Hubbard. Spring. -
Piano _ Betty Ash, Genevieve Friday 'the Easter Bunny is 

Beardslee. to visit us. We have colored eggs 
Piccolo-George Beardslee. " Easter. 
Saxaphone-,.".-F. King McIntyre. ,Our first grade is trying to see how 
Trombone-Alvin Beartlslee. many books they can read from the 
Violin-Julia, Edgar; Stanley Per- library. 

rin, Jewell 'Robitaille,J. Paul , Mif"S EI~iRga's Room. 
Shaughnessy, Louise Shaughnessy, The sixth grade' has pririted a 
Margaret Shllughnessy, Hazel Som- newspaper of its own for a Language 
meI'l!. .. .., project. Their material includes an
. Un1~ss a g.reater mterest. qI mUSIC nouncements, a Story, News, Weath-
1$ cultivated In the gra.des,. In two or er, Jokes., Sports and a Classified Sec
three 'yea:s many chairS 'In the 01'-1 tion. ,Everything, in' fact, that any 
chestra Wl~l be found vaeant. Most \ newspaper should have. The sta,ff of 
of the present members of the 01'- this publication chosen by the stu-
chestra ,J;lave QeE!l;1. taking lessons dents are:' " 
from their early. grade 'years. If a, Editor-in-Chief~Dick Shaul~hrles:sy 
firm fOUD(J::~o~ o~' up and co~g· 'Sports Editor-Edwin Ross 
young mUSlcUUlS IS not estahlisliei1 News Editor-Ann Russell 
n?w, the scho~l wil~ ~scover itself .inSociety· Edi~or-Doris Baird 
due need of' more members for Its Clas$lified Editor-Phyllis Walter 

HOLLY THEATRE 
After being called' from class to 

answer the phone, Bud Irish came 
back disappointed when it wasn't 
Walled Lake calling: ' 

The romance of a thrilling three
some whose kisses crash the head
lines and whose ,escapades sell ex

Freddie not only is an excellent 
janitor, but an excellent dancer too. 
. 'rhe reason that you d01.l't see Ell

eanor Bayne&' na,w.e in the column so 
muCh this week is because King Mc
Intyre is out of school with, the 
mumps. 

Tid-Bits' from the Prom 
The Grand March was led by An

geline, Marcora and Durward A.,h 
who made a handsome couple. 

Many' of the fellows at the Prom 
were trying to get the attention of 
Clinton Russell's girl but she had 
eyes for no one but CEnt. ' 

Bettiann Comstock made such a 
hit with ·a certain y{)~g man at the 
P~m 'that his mother called Betty 
the next day asking her to Sunday 
dinner. 

The teachers and ,the young mar
ried crowd of Clarkston seemed to 
enjoy the Prom very much. 

When gal met gal at 'the Prom the 
same words were said over and over 
"My your -dress is d-a-r-I-i-n' "-N 0 

wonder English teachers get gray 
hairs. 

All were, glad for the Senior Moth
ers' help at the Prom. 

Som.e of the four-Ilomes that 
to the Prom were: ,Shirley 
Bart Mann, Pat· DeLap, and 
Waterbury; June Dunston, Jim Far
ley, Violet Coy, anlt Bill Farley; 
Eleanoz: Baynes, Ed Gundry, Louise 
Gulick, and Erwin McClellan; Evelyn 
Jencks, Dick Tee, Ruth Borst, and 
Leo Jencks; Kathleen Jolmson, Stan 
Ash, Dorothy Wllson, and Faye Ton
du; Mae'McNa~ra, Lester Spencer, 
Beatrice Woodruff and Clark Soulby; 
Genevieve Beardslee,' Bill Parker, 
Mildred Butters and Duane Hursfall. 

'INTERVIEWS 
Name-Kathleen Frances Johnson 
Place of girth-Milan, Michigan 
Grade-12 

with "handsome Tyrone 'Power 
outromanclng his "Lloyds of London" 
role, lovely Loretta You~g bringing 
her fresh charm to :a portrayal that 

enchan~n~ly different, and Don 
Ameche creating a dashing new 
screen characterization, provides hil
arious excitement in the' TWentieth 
Century-Fox streamline hit, "Love Is 
Ue.ws" •. opening Sunday at the Bolly 
Theatre. ' 

With Loretta in the role of a' beau
tiful heiress heckled ,and pestered by 
sensation-seeking newspapers, the en
joyable pace 'is set at once when she 

vengeance against Tyrone 
Power, ace newshawk who has, just 
tricked hel;' again into the headlines, 
without, however, reckOnmg with his 
d~tnic, hard-driVing managing edi
tor, Don A~eche (radio star of "The 
First Nighter"). 

To give newsman Tyrone a, dose of I 
his own medicine, Loretta determines 
to make him a public figure, and not 1 
only announces her engagement to I 

but also statse that she has pre-' 
sented him with a million dollars. \ 

Besieged on every hand" 'Tyrone \ 
strives to expose the hoax but his ef

serve only to increase his notor
iety, as well as his unpopularity with 
the managing editor. On a wild chase 
into the c~untry, both the newshawk 
and his quarry are arr.ested for 
'speeding and jailed by county ~udge I 
SU.m Summerville, an incident which 
results in some of the most hilarious 
,moments in the film. 

Loretta's revenge works itself up I 
to a bewildering and amusing clima;K 
in. which tne tables, are suddenly 
turned and the pair find themselves, 
as the newspapers had so often re~ 
peated, really "that way" about each 
other: • 

future .0t,chestras. .' . '.. BuS?il,less Ma~ager-Inez Mt1ler 
Woe IS me! George, King, Alvm .Assistant Manag~s - Kenneth 

and Art all ,have ~h~ ~umps. The Beard, David ,WaiIIl'nan· 
~oys shouldn t blow so hard on thos.e· Managillg Editor---1¥dward. Ross 
mstruments and then they wouldn. t Assistant ' MliUla,gers -' Louise 

Favorite Sport-Swimming 
Favorite Subject-Business Eng-

lish 
Ambition-To be a Comptometer 

Operator 

Slim Summerville, Dudley Digges, 
Walter Catlett, George Sanders, Jane 
Darwell, Stepin Fetchet and Pauline 
Moore are featured in the cast, while 
Tay Garnett. directed. 

Unblushing 'COnfessions of a Famous 
"GQld Digger". 

have those puffed out, cheeks! shaughnessy'. Richard' LawsQn 
~~CK PoeIllS and "Stories-Marjorie Lind-

The first tracK wor-kout was held s$:ly': , 
Tuesday. Only four men reported for Jokes--Byron Miller 

H, .AI' ~I' :F·', ,,~t~~~t:~·: IV; . " ~ -'&:·jlza ... ' .~:.,. 
~ '~.' '''.: ,,~.' -' ." . .: ,"."" ,"" ).~.... . 

Ideal Character-Bing Cr(lsby 
Name-George Lewis Putnam 
Place of Bit:th-Pontiac, Michigan 
Grade-12 
Favorite Sport-=-Football 
Favorite Subject-Geometry 
Ambition-Undecided 
Ideal ,'Charaeter - Franklin D: 

Roosevelt 
Name-Rosemary Bradford 
J?lace of Birth-'-:Pontiac.' Michigan 
Griide-ll 

. Favorite Sports-Basketball and 

In The American Weekly, with the 
Detroit Sunday Times of March 28, 
appears the first of a series of arti
cles by a former stage queen, who 
reveals with astonishing frankness 
how she 'made her rieh admirers pay 
for her favors and then fOOliShlY'1 
tossed away her riches .. 

,Ban Francis.co's Chinatown Has Only 
"Hand Painted'~Pbone Book in U. S~ 

, ' 

, In, clrc!e: Tl:le ChlnatowJ! !lentral 
office lit San FrancIsco carrie's out 
the orlentaJ moUf architecturally. 

Left: Part of a page from San Francisco's Chinese telephone directory. 
At th.e top of each column, the first two characters repres.ern: "Chln·a," 
the next -four "N-ew SpanIsh Alley," amI' the final group of charactel'1l 
"door numbers" or "address." In the listings below. reading from left to 
right, the fil'st character Is the telephone number, the next characters 
represent the subscriber's name,' 'and the final charneter Is the street 
number. Right: "Painting" the pages of the directory, because the In
tricate Chinese characters are better produced ,by hand than by type. 
After completion, the pages a1'e made Into photo-engravlngs and printed. 

The Chinatown central ollice o! 
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Co.. in San FranciSCO, IS believed 
to be the only Chinese telephone 
oflice outside of Chlna itseU. And 
San Francisco Is probably the only 
city In the world with Il- telephone 
oflies eonductea in an alien tongue. 

The Chinese population is 17,000 
in 14 square blocks, and there are 
2,300 telephones in that are'a. These 
Chinatown telephones are busier. 
measured by the number of calls per 
day, than the average San Francisco 
telephones, so' that Mr. Wong ex
cels Mr. Jones' in "the use of this 
typically American Invention. , 

The Chinese telephone book ,Is 
hand-lettered. It 'might bs called 
Amljlrica;'s only "hiLnd-palnted" tele· 
phone directo.FY. All the names, ad
dresses and numbers in the book 
are 'hwd-lettered in Chinese, char
acters with the :Uttle'brush used by 
Chinese. instead of a pen. For this 
reason, onl,. Chinese or peop.le who 
can translate Chinese are able· to 
rJlad the writing. This book is ex
clusively for Chlna'town terephone 
users. For other people of San Fran-

, , I 

cisco. the Chinese names and num· 
bers are printed in English In the 
large directory for the whole' city. 

The hand-lettering is done ,by a 
young Chinese, whose father for 
many years carried on this work for 
the telephone company. The. father 
Is now in China. When a. new direc
tory Is to be Issued, the lists are 
given to this expert Chinese hand
letterer. These lists make thirty-two 
pages In the little book, and it re
quires about two weeks to do the 
lettering. The ,finished pages are 
then made Into engravings, ready 
for the' regular American printing 
processes. 

The hand-lettering is done with II; 

thick ink tairen from the ink bag 
. of the cuttlefish caught in the ocean 
near Monterey, California. This ink 
is known as sepia. It haa a rich 
brown color. The ink is bought in 
a dried piece and ground in a mor
tar. The ink powder Is then mixed 
with water and ~he liquid ink ponred 
over a sponge. The maker of the 
characters dips his brush into this 
'sponge and "paints" the telephone 
characters. In Chinese, the ink is 
called "mock," and the brush '·put." 
The mixing mortar Is "mock woon." 

' ___ ._l 

CLARKSTON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 



Soda Crackers, 2 1'b., . .Il, •• L 

Sno Sheen Cake 
FloUr _________________ ~ ____ 27 c 
Comic Ct;tt .outs Free 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 

Telephone 88 

. Clarkston. Mich. 

Clarkston News ads bring r~lts. 

".p"mnn,t.'h" In ThiS They Have ,Adlvallt:tage·, 
Ovei'City . F-olks . 

Farm use of farm p~duce is 
Mrs. l,l. M.~ Winn; Mrs .. K,m,,'''''''' b.asis of a study 'comple~1;l rece~tly 

Waters and Mrs. Rarol<\ B!\-u¢r went to show that some "of ·j,\1ichigan's .most 
. Tecumseh on Wednesday morning. efficient farm families are' those 

Mrs. Fred ·~tewart 'accompanied th.em whose members select wisely out of 
as far as Ypsilanti w1).ere .she visited the products' .of their ·own farms for 
until they returned for her In the af- supplies which they need not pur
ternoon. Their return trip W!lS - very chase.· 

. hazardous as the streets .were coated Butter is one commodity that any 

I 

with ice. of Michigan's numerous' creameries 

Your Opportunity to Win $10,000.00 
You can still enter the Detroit 

Times $11>,000.00 All-American 
zle Contest, offering a :Wirst Prize af 
$10,00.0.00. Brit don't delay! Soon it 
will be too late 'to embrace this 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. See the 
Detroit Times for details on 40w yOu 
can catch up' in this contest and go 
after the $10;000.00 FORTUNE. 

can produce and"'1!ell with more con
venience than for a farm taWily to 
sep~rate and churn,' says E. B. Hill, 
farm management flection of Mich
ig~n State College. There is an in
creasing tendency to use less home 
produced butter. . 

Out of 163 farms studied,- the sur
vey indicates that in Oakland county, 
as 'well as in other counties in the 
state,' the average farm fawly is 
fairly well supplied with ree'ommend
ed amounts of milk, eggs, fats, lean 
meats and potatoes. The summary 

R. & G. CARS 
did show, however, that many farm 
families coulc well use additional 
amounts of fruits and vegetables if 
they were readily available 011 the 

1937 ZEPHYR DEMONSTRATOR 
1936 FORD TOURING FORDOR 

1934 FORD COUPE 
1935 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

1933 FORD TUDOR 

farm. . 
A self obtained fuel supply is still 

an hnportant farm project in tbe Up
per Peninsula where the average 
family surVeyed used 39 cords of 
wood. This 'wood anc other products, 
principally foods, used on the farms 
where they were prouced, were valued 
at an average of $286.22. for a family. 

In southern .Michigan the fuel cut 

"Notice to Farm.ers and 
Dealers! Dead and dis.llbled. stock 
(horseS',- cattle, hogs, sheep) relnmled 
absolute1y fl;ee ·within 24 hours 
we receiVe your call. As an a.dded 
service, we ll.11ow post' mortema at 
oUr plant, for which there is no 
charge. Tell driver if you wish to 
hold post-mortem. Call Pontiac Ride 
Company, day or night on' reverse 
charges. Pontiac 7851' and 7334 01' 
Oxford 3Q2 • 

at swen 
and sli.all be ·co1il.tiIlueii 

open until six o'clock in the' ~ter- . 
noon and no longer: Provided, That 
in townships the bOllrd of inspe~tors 
of election may, in ·its discretion, ad
journ the .polls at twelve o'clock noon, 
for one hour, and that the township 
board in townships and the legisla
tive body 'in cities and .villages may, ·t!on,1:o the 
by ref!olutjun, provide that the· polls described In modgage, or so 
h 'll b' ed:t··' 1 k' th thereot all be necessary to pay s. a e open .a SIX 0 e oc in e the amount IiO as' aforesaid' Que on saId 

forenoon and may also provide' that mortgage, with 6 per' cent Interest. and 
the 1I011s shall be ll;ept open not later all legal OO8t8, together with ·lIald 

~~~--'----------~ th . ht '1 k' th e erun' g of attorney's fee. which premises are an elg 0 c oc m e v .' des.crlbed as follows: Situate In. the 
the same day. Every qualified 'elector 'lIownshlp of Orion.' Oakla.nd County, 

We specialize in Rock of Ages present and in line at the hour pre- ·Mlch'l;gan. and described as Lot· No. 
Barre Granite. Plant foot Main St.; scribed for the closing thereof shall Ten (10) of Sunset Hills SubdIvision. 
Milford, Mich. Phone No.2. '1' ... , ....... ·1 b II d te located on part of the North halt of 
if desired. Milford Granite Co. e a owe to vo . the southwest q1.larter of Section Ten 

(411) Section 2. Unless otherwise In Township Four North. Range Ten 
specified. the hours for the opening East, an Indicated' by plat of tile said 

I d' I' f th 11 d f the Subd~vls!on on record In Llber 33 ot an c osmg a e po s all or Plats xmge 26, Oakland C-ounty Records. 
ATTENTION: FA.RMERS conducting Df elections shl;ln be .gov- Dated'December 22. 1936 
WE ARE NOW PAYING FOR erned by easter!'} s~ndard. time.. . Walter A. Fisher 

The' polls of srud electIon WIll be Mortgagee 
DEAD AND DISABLED S,:(OCK- open at 7 o'clock .a. m. and will re- :!.~~~r~·y E;o~sMortg-agee 
HORSES $5.00 - CATTLE $4.00 - main open until 8 o'clock p. m. of parkston. Michigan. 
HOGS, SHEEP AND CALVES AC- said day of election, with 1 hour out Inc. March 26 

CORDINGLY - NO STRINGS TO for lunch. 
THIS O'FFER-PROMPT SERVICE Dated Mawll~ ~~7DUNSTON, 
- POWER-LOADING TRUCKS - Township Clerk. 
PHONE COLLECT TO MILLEN
BACH BROTHERS COMPANY. De
TROIT VINEWOOD 1-5810. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

-_._----. ------'--------

An'Dual 

Township Election 

Registration Notice 
Registration Notice for General Elec

tion, Monday, April 5, 1937 

To the qualified electors of the 
Township of Independence, County 
of Oakland, State of Michigan: 

GET YOUR CAR 

STEAM CLEANED 
AND 

WASHED 

-AT-
GOOD USED CARS 

, 1935 FORD Tl}DOR 
1933 FORD TUDOR 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, To the qualified electors of the town
-= ship of Independence, county of 

Oakland, state of: Michigan: 

Notice is hereby gh'en that I will 
be at tbe G. A. Walter Store Satur
day, March 20, 1937, from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p: m., Monday, March 22, 1937, 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., Thursday, 
March 25, 1937, from 8 a. m. to -6 
p. m., and Saturday, March 27, 1937; I 
from 8 a. m. to 6 p: m., for the pur
pose of reviewing the registration 

Porter's 

Service Station 

, 

1936 FORD PICKUr 
1936 CHEVROLET PICKUP 

1932 FORD TUDOR 

Beattie .ros. Motor Sales 
'YOUR DEAL:ER 

-Day Phone 116 CLARKSTON Night Phone 134 

MILL~R & BEARDSLEE 
LUMBER, PAINTS AND. BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

Insulation 
Prices quoted on complete jobs 

PhDne 2 
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KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Esta1lUshed 1914 

uliice; Clarl!:stDn State Bank CLARKSTON,' MICHIGAN 
. PhDnes 10·50 

t 
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JOB PRINTING 

.DIRECT RADIO PHONE 
LINKS FRANCE, U: ·S. 

Connection Was Formerly Routed 
ti) London by Radio Circuit, 
Thence by Wires to Paris 

Telephone communication with 
Patis over a new direct radio {lir

cuit . 3.600 miles in lengtb was 
opened on December 1 by the Amer
ican Tele1)hone and Telegraph com· 
pany with ceremonies conducted 
from the office ot the Federal .Com
munlcations Commission In Wash
ington, D. C. 

Felicitations Are Excharig~d 

Annlng S. Prall. Chalrman of the 
Commission, spoke first to Robert 
Jardl111er, MInister ot Posts, Tele· 
graphs and Telephones in Paris, 
after which Andre de Laboulaye. 
French Ambassador to the United 
States, talked with Mr. Jardlllfer, 
and R. w.alton Moore, acting Sec· 
retary ot State, delivered a.message 
personally to William C. Bullltt, 
Ambassador in Paris, alld through 
him to Yvon Delbos, French Minis· 
t?f of Foreign Allairs. 

Short Wave Transmlssl.on Used 
'The new direct circuit to PariS 

consists of a short wave radio tele
phone channel between American 
Telephone and Telegraph Compauy 
stations In New Jersey and stations 
of the French Ministry of Posts, 
Telegraphs and Telephones near 
Paris. The American transmitting 
station Is "* Lawrenceville, N. J., 
which is' picked up at Noiseau, 
'whlle the French transmitter at 
Pontolse sends the 'Voice from Paris 
to the American receiving- station 

. at Netcong, N. J: 
Wires and cabIes 'carry the voice' 

i\l;lpulses from the radio stat.ions In 
. New Jersey to· the oV&l'seas swltch
bbard in the Long Distance Build
i.ng, 32 Sixth Avenue,. New YOrk, 
wh!'lnce the 'colloectton is ma.de to 
Bell System telej)hon·es. All togeth. ' 
er, :the radlo..'clrcuit between New 
York )md pafts'tota.1s .about .3,600 
miles. . . 

Notice is hereby given, that the 
next ensuing ANNUAL TOWNSHIP 
ELECTION will be held at the Town 
E:all, within said township on 

M· ONDAY 'Ap'DIL 5 and registering such of the qualified. 
,.n. electors in' said Township as shall 

A. D. 1937 properly apply th~refor. 
Saturday, March 27, 1937, is the 

for the purpose of votin~ for the last day for general registration by 
election of the following offlcers, viz.: personal application for said election. 

STATE---Two Justices of the Su- I . 
preme Court; two Regents of the The last day for Genera Reglstra-
Univer&ity of Michigan; one Superin- . tion does not apply to persons who 
tendent of Public Instruction; one 'Vote under the,Absent Voter's Law. 
Member of the State Board of Edu- Registration of absent :voters may 

Chester Porter, Prop. 

Dixie Highway 

and Wildwood Road 

at 

AUSTIN CORNERS 
, 


